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Better Care Together Strategy

• Addressing health inequalities

• Working with our communities
on population health

• Working in partnership to tackle
wider determinants of poor
health

• Our services cost significantly
more than in other similar areas



Lancashire & South Cumbria– Digital Strategy



Digital Technology Enabling Transformation



Integration & Sharing
Problem: Paramedics working under pressure without access to
clinical records leading to inappropriate transfers of care?



‘I attended a 74-year-old female who fainted whilst getting onto the
train and banged her head, sustaining a minor laceration. Traditionally,

this patient would likely have been conveyed to a hospital due to
unconsciousness. With access to the patient’s past medical history

which included syncope. I was able to view her baseline observations
which had been recorded over the past 12 months and confirm that
these matched the patient’s current clinical presentation. I then felt

safer and more informed to discuss this patient’s treatment and care
with her GP. I drove the lady to the surgery where the GP re-assessed

her medically and the practice nurse cleaned and steri-stripped her
head – all within 35 minutes.’

Impact

Transformational?



Adult with Asthma, Annual Review

• Patient receives reminder message in MyGP requesting that they
record their Peak Flow measurements for the next two weeks

• Patient receives message to complete electronic Asthma review
questionnaire in MyGP at the end of the two weeks….

• Peak Flow measurements and questionnaire responses reviewed
automatically against what’s ‘normal’

• Patient receives message confirming their Asthma is well managed
or requesting that they book an appointment via the App

Citizen App

Transformational?



Decision Support & Navigation

Problem: Frail Elderly patients being admitted to hospital
unnecessarily?

• 88yr lady (severely frail) presented in ED via 999
- Mechanical fall unable to get up, lived alone NEWS2 score 0

- Admitted under Medics for Occupational Therapy/Rehab

- No checking of wishes, competence, care plans etc.

- 17 day stay, hospital acquired diarrhoea and chest infection



Comprehensive Frailty Decision Tool

Transformational?



Population Health & Business Intelligence

Transformational?

Problem: Have our staff got access to the right information
to help them make best decisions?



Questions?
John.Glover@morecambebayccg.nhs.uk


